The Ross of Mull granite complex was emplaced near the western margin of the Orthotectonic Caledonides of Scotland in early-mid-Silurian times. Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility reflects the post-tectonic character of the pluton and contrasts with magnetic fabrics in adjoining country rocks which record the regional D3 deformation. Palaeomagnetic study identifies two dominant magnetizations. An 'A' component is magnetite-resident with distributed blocking temperatures (100-500°C) and normal polarity (D/I=339/−50°, 30 samples, a 95 =5.6°, palaeomagnetic pole at 12°E, 1°S, dp/dm=5.0/7.5°); it was probably acquired during initial cooling. A 'B' magnetization (unblocking temperatures 500-580°C, D/I=195/+21°, 40 samples, a 95 =4.3°, palaeomagnetic pole at 339°E, 22°S, dp/dm=2.4/4.5°) is of dual polarity and comparable to magnetizations widely recorded in the Younger Granite Suite of the Scottish Caledonides. It does not correlate with the timing of regional isotopic closure as defined by K/Ar thermochron ages and appears to have been imparted during a regional thermochemical event at low temperatures (#250-150°C) and a late stage of cooling of the orogen (#420-410 Ma). Metamorphic facies in the aureole and adjoining country rocks record examples of both A and B magnetizations, together with a lowblocking-temperature (0-350°C) component acquired during late Palaeozoic/early Mesozoic rifting in the Hebridean Basin.
close the northern extension of the ocean and form the metamorphic (Orthotectonic) Caledonides of Scotland and Scandinavia; this episode culminated in orogenic thickening and collapse during late Ordovician and early Silurian times. Further south the Avalonian Block moved towards the sutured Baltica-Laurentia Block to close two arms of the Iapetus running from the Appalachian margin of Laurentia eastwards to the southern extension of Baltica; this latter collision formed the Paratectonic ( low-grade metamorphic) Caledonides. The southern margin of Laurentia subsequently overrode the smaller Avalonian Block to form a narrow and unstable seaway infilled by turbidite deposition during Silurian times (Kneller, King & Bell 1993) .
This tripartite assembly was influenced by important later events including (1) small-scale terrane emplacement by strike slip and rotation along the former suture (Piper 1991) , (2) widespread granitic magmatism (Read 1961; Leake 1978) and (3) basin development (Hutton 1987) . However, because collision of all three plates occurred during middle to late Ordovician times (equivalent to the Taconic Orogeny in the Appalachian sector) and major faunal differences were eliminated by late Ordovician times (Cocks & Fortey 1982) , a palaeomagnetic signature of ocean closure is only anticipated prior to these collisional events. Subsequent differences (if they are large enough to be detectable by palaeomagnetism) will be blage or to subsequent collision with Gondwana. These latter events are embraced by the Acadian (late Silurian-Early Devonian) and Variscan (late Carboniferous-Permian) 'Torridonian' rocks of Iona, (2) the Moine rocks of southwest Mull intruded by the Ross of Mull granite complex, and (3) orogenic episodes.
Studies within the Paratectonic Caledonides bordering the Dalradian metasediments exposed in a small inlier in the Loch Doon area in the east (Cunningham Graig, Wright & Bailey Avalonian Block identify primary upper Ordovician (Caradoc) palaeomagnetic directions from the Borrowdale Volcanic 1911; Lee & Bailey 1925; Holdsworth, Harris & Roberts 1987) . The Moine and Dalradian rocks are predominantly metasediGroup (Piper, Stephen & Branney 1997) which are close to contemporaneous directions from platform carbonates of ments metamorphosed to amphibolite grade during an orogenic episode at #455 Ma (Aftalion & van Breemen 1980) . Baltica . This finding supports the view that Baltica and Avalonia had moved close together by Emplacement of a large volcanic and intrusive complex was focused on Mull at #60-57 Ma (Dagley, Mussett & Skelhorn the time of cessation of subduction of the Iapetus Ocean crust and before the regional late Ordovician (Ashgill) marine 1987) during the Hebridean igneous cycle (Richey, Macgregor & Anderson 1961) . The eroded remanent of this structure now transgression, which succeeded deformation in both areas. It is therefore possible that a common apparent polar wander comprises outcrop over most of the island (Fig. 1) . Although the western boundary of the Caledonian Orogen (APW) path will be applicable to both blocks and to the Orthotectonic Caledonides from late Ordovician times is not well constrained in this region, recognition of units (1) to (3) above has implied that southward continuation of the onwards. This question is evaluated here in the context of existing data from the Orthotectonic Caledonides and a new Moine Thrust extends through the Sound of Iona close to the western end of Mull (Cunningham Craig et al. 1911 and study of the Ross of Mull granite complex. Fig. 1 ). Recent study however, has interpreted this to be a major ductile extensional structure which downfaults 2 GEOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK Caledonian nappes to the east (Potts et al. 1995) ; as a consequence the major thrusts are not exposed at the surface The island of Mull is situated at the western margin of the Scottish Orthotectonic Caledonides. In the Hebridean but are inferred to be present at depth beneath the Ross of Mull. The large-scale magmatic activity within the Orthotectonic region immediately to the west a fragment of the Laurentian Shield is preserved as the Lewisian metamorphic complex, Caledonides falls broadly into two divisions, namely (1) gabbroic and ('Older') granitic suites emplaced during later stages which consolidated during Palaeoproterozoic and early Mesoproterozoic times (#2600-1600 Ma). This acted as a of deformation and (2) the 'Newer' granites emplaced after all major tectonism had ceased (Read 1961) . The Ross of Mull rigid foreland to the orogen onto which major nappe structures were emplaced during Ordovician times along major thrust granite is a member of the latter suite and occupies most of the western end of the peninsula, with skerries composed of planes of which the Moine Thrust is the largest.
The three major rock divisions incorporated within the granite extending 5 km offshore (Fig. 2 and Cunningham Craig et al. 1911) . Multiple intrusion is recorded by fragmentary Scottish Orthotectonic Caledonides orogen are all juxtaposed on Mull (Fig. 1) and comprise (1) the Lewisian and remains of earlier diorite bodies within a granite host; however,
PALAEOMAGNETIC STUDY

Field sample
The palaeomagnetic samples were cored using portable field drills and oriented whilst attached to the outcrop by sun and magnetic compasses. The six sites in the granite and diorite bodies are from the southwestern coastal exposure in the heart of the pluton ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). Samples from each site were distributed across several tens of metres of outcrop and include both xenoliths and host granite or diorite. Numerous garnet amphibolite bodies cut the Moinian country rocks to the east. These were originally emplaced as intrusive mafic igneous sheets but appear to have shared all the complex structural and metamorphic history of the country rocks (Holdsworth et al. 1987) . Two sites (7 and 8) were sampled in these bodies within the visible aureole of the pluton and another 10 bodies (sites 9-18) were sampled along the coast to the east (Fig. 2) . All cores were cut into 2.2 cm length cylinders for palaeomagnetic study. 
Palaeomagnetic results
of this study. Simplified after Holdsworth et al. (1987) .
Progressive thermal demagnetization was conducted on all samples in steps of 50°or 100°C to 500°C followed by steps of 20°C to the Curie points of the magnetic carriers. the entire pluton was probably emplaced within a short period Magnetizations were measured by 'Minispin' and SQUID magnetometers. The entire demagnetization treatment was of time because no appreciable chilling of granite against conducted within monitored field-free spaces provided by large diorite is observed. The Moinian country rocks are psammitic sets of Rubens coils to minimize the acquisition of viscous metasediments of the Assapol Group (Holdsworth et al. 1987) .
remanence. Components comprising the total natural remanent Injections of granite are observed over several hundred metres magnetization (NRM) were recognized from a study of the from the contact and are accompanied by extensive contact orthogonal projections of the remanence; individual compometamorphism of the host rocks (Mackenzie 1949) .
nents were then isolated and their directions calculated by Two broad zones within the granite contain abundant principal component analysis. The granite and diorite samples inclusions which have undergone little displacement or reorienshow a wide variation of intensity of remanent magnetization tation (Holdsworth et al. 1987) and identify the permissive ranging from 0.09 to 109×10−5 A m2 kg−1 with most values and post-tectonic character of the intrusion. On the island of in the range 1-30 A×10−5 m2 kg−1. The diorites and xenoliths Iona the 'Torridonian' rocks show evidence for thermal metamorphism, suggesting that emplacement of the granite post-dates the fault zone in the Sound of Mull (Cunningham tend to be one to two orders of magnitude more strongly 6-6 and 6-19 in Fig. 4 ). When this small high-blockingtemperature component is resolvable it has a comparable magnetized than the granite.
It is anticipated that the Tertiary igneous complex on Mull direction to the 'B R ' components described below; it is also removed by the Curie point of magnetite. The most prominent feature of a large distributed sample at blocking-temperature component in a dual-polarity remanence structure (samples 1-7 and 6-1 in Fig. 5 ). The 'B R ' remanence site 6 in the diorites (also present in a few samples from site 2) is a thermally distributed component with a northerly is of SSW shallow positive direction ( Fig. 6 ) but normal polarities ('B N ') are present (sample 6-19 in Fig. 4 and dualnegative direction removed by 540-580°C and hence resident in magnetite (samples 6-12 and 6-34 in Fig. 4 ). These compopolarity sample 6-1 in Fig. 5 ). In rare cases where 'A N ' and 'B' are found in the same sample, 'B' occurs as a smaller component nents tend to be discrete with little or no lower-blockingtemperature component, although in a few examples they are of higher blocking temperature where the 'A' magnetization is not convergent (Fig. 4) . the highest-blocking-temperature component in a two-or three-component structure (sample 6-17 in Fig. 4 ). The popuIsolated samples have magnetizations of easterly ('D N ') and westerly ('D R ') direction and shallow inclination. These are lation of these ('A N ') components includes examples which are fully convergent and others which are not entirely so (samples observed either as lower-blocking-temperature components or overprints are also present (e.g. samples 9-5 in Fig. 4 and 8-10 in Fig. 8 ). The shallow-inclination N-S magnetizations occur the paramagnetic host is evident in the weaker samples ( Fig. 7b ) but alteration with heating is minor; slight reduction in J s on within a distribution of S+/N− directions nearer to A and less-stable S− components (e.g. 13-5 in Fig. 8 ). cooling is probably attributable to some oxidation of magnetite to haematite.
Few components were resolved from sites 7 and 8 in the visible aureole of the pluton (Table 2) ; ferromagnetic grains The garnet-amphibolite bodies are more weakly magnetized than the granites and diorites (0.006-3.0×10−5 A m2 kg−1), would appear to have unstable multidomain properties here and processes which have imparted magnetic stability only probably reflecting a paucity of metamorphic magnetite since the iron in this facies is mostly incorporated into garnet and seem to have operated at greater distances from the contact. Site 18 is the only site to exhibit a stable magnetite-resident amphibole. The predominance of paramagnetic silicates is evident in weak saturation magnetizations of reversible asympcomponent. This records the A N direction with A R isolated at intermediate blocking temperatures (400-530°C) before recovtotic form obeying the Curie Law (Fig. 7d) . Samples with somewhat higher saturation magnetizations exhibit weak Curie ery of a slightly shallower A N direction above 530°C (e.g. samples 18-4 and 18-5 in Fig. 8 ). This effect is suppressed in point expressions of magnetite together with a low Curie point phase, which is probably pyrrhotite (Curie point 320-350°C).
the higher-numbered samples in this amphibolite body where only steeper A N components are present (sample 18-9 in Fig. 8 ). This phase converts to magnetite with heating but is often not entirely suppressed by heating in air (Fig. 7c) .
Group mean populations of magnetizations recognized in the metamorphic country rocks ( Fig. 9 and Table 2 ) comprise The presence of metamorphic pyrrhotite limits the range of useful thermal treatment in these samples. When a coherent a northerly negative group from site 18, comparable to the A magnetizations in the granite but tending to have mostly NNE remanence is present it is a low-blocking-temperature compo- declinations, contrasting with NW declinations in the granite, of anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS). Magnetic susceptibilities were initially measured using a Bartington and a distinctly shallower group of dual-polarity N− and S+ components comparable with B magnetizations in the granite.
bridge and magnetic fabrics determined by a 'Minisep' delineator. AMS is routinely approximated in terms of a triaxial A group of southerly negative components is not represented in the granite and, since they are recorded in low blocking ellipsoid with orthogonal axes embracing maximum (k
and minimum (k 3 or k min ) temperatures, are likely to have been acquired at a late stage in the history of the orogen. The overlap of these distributions susceptibilities. Directions of these axes on the lower hemisphere are distinguished on the plots of results shown in Fig. 10 . of magnetizations in the country rocks (including some examples of B N /B R noted above) suggests a protracted interval Although affected by all stages of deformation in the host Moinian rocks, the garnet amphibolite bodies have preof remanence acquisition, rather than a discrete episode, as is typical of metamorphic terranes (Fig. 9) . dominantly weak AMS fabrics (Fig. 10) . These tend to be more strongly lineated than foliated (57 per cent prolate, 43 per cent oblate); this probably reflects the relatively greater 3.3 Fabric of magnetic susceptibility influence of garnet (as well as small contents of magnetite and pyrrhotite) than paramagnetic phyllosilicates in constraining Prior to the demagnetization, selections of well-shaped cores from the granite and amphibolites were used for investigation the fabric. The Moinian metasediments are deformed here into group closely about this plunge direction of the Assapol Synform (Fig. 10) . The k 3 axes are predominantly near-horizontal and aligned with the direction of D3 maximum principal stress.
The granites and diorites are also characterized by only weak AMS fabrics with k 1 /k 3 most typically in the range 1.03-1.10. As is the case with the garnet amphibolites, they tend to be more lineated than foliated (63 per cent prolate, 37 per cent oblate) and are likely to be controlled by the dilute amounts of ferromagnetic constituents because the dominant felsic silicates have only weak diamagnetism. The k 1 axes are well grouped in near-N-S directions (Fig. 10) . Although this declination is fairly close to the B R remanence, k 1 is horizontal; the k 2 and k 3 axes are dispersed as a girdle in a plane with an E-W strike. The fabric is clearly post-tectonic to D3. Whilst it could reflect the regional Siluro-Devonian stress field responsible for the NE-SW transcurrent fault system including the Great Glen (Phemister 1960), the maximum regional stress responsible for this system was directed N-S and would be expected to have aligned prolate particles with a preferential The fabric in the pluton is therefore probably an expression of magmatic flow. Jeffrey (1922) predicted that prolate spheroidal particles in a fluid governed by laminar flow will be a NW-SE-trending fold belonging to the D3 generation, the aligned with their long axes normal to the velocity in the flow Assapol Synform, which plunges 30°SSW (Holdsworth et al. and to the direction of its maximum gradient; this implies 1987); numerous small-to intermediate-scale folds with the same trend are superimposed onto this major structure. The k 1 axes E-W flow at sites 1-6 (Fig. 2 ) in the Ross of Mull pluton. Injection phenomena along the east margin of the pluton and denoted 'D' recognized in isolated cores from diverse sites. Groupings of these components identified within individual the distribution of xenoliths within the granite have suggested that it is presently exposed near to its roof (Phemister 1960) .
sampling sites are summarized in Table 2 . Remanence acquisition in these slowly cooled plutonic rocks will record long If this is the case, near-horizontal flow may have aligned magnetite and/or sulphide grains to produce the observed time averages of the ancient field, as is sometimes demonstrated by the preservation of dual polarities in individual cores. Thus fabric. Fabrics in the granite and country rock are apparently too weak to have appreciably influenced the remanence populations are grouped at the sample level to determine pole positions. directions.
The cooling history of the country rocks (and probably to some extent the pluton as well ) is a facet of the cooling of the 4 INTERPRETATION OF POLE POSITIONS orogen as a whole. During later stages of tectonism a temperature increase led to widespread recrystallization and produced The pre-Tertiary components of magnetization in the Ross of Mull granite complex are a northerly negative-directed compoa NE-trending migmatite core, now exposed in the centraleast Highlands of Scotland; a maximum temperature of nent denoted 'A', a shallow S positive/N negative axis denoted 'B' and near E-W components with shallow inclination 680°C was attained at this stage (Richardson 1968) . Subsequent evidently imparted at low temperatures (<250-200°C) at a late stage in the cooling of the orogen (<#420 Ma). It is a characteristic feature of the Younger granite suite (which may therefore have acted as a conduit for hydrothermal fluids responsible for the thermochemical event). Inspection of Table 3 , summarizing the pre-Carboniferous palaeomagnetic record of the Orthotectonic Caledonides, shows that it is also typical of remanence in the alkaline intrusives and microdiorite-appenite suites.
In comparison with B, the A magnetization is only sporadically preserved. The N− direction corresponds to no known post-mid-Silurian direction from Britain and is therefore most likely to be a TRM. Since the bulk of the Silurian period appears to have been dominated by reversed polarity with only Wenlock times illustrating normal polarity (Torsvik, Trench & McKerrow 1994) , this would suggest that the Ross of Mull A N magnetization is of mid-Silurian age, that is #428-420 Ma, which correlates with the age of emplacement of the related diorite-granite-appenite suite to the east (Rogers & Dunning 1991). Of the Newer granite intrusions which have been palaeomagnetically investigated, the A N component appears to be uniquely preserved in the Ross of Mull; this ted. A similar normal-polarity magnetization with shallower inclination is recorded in the Borrolan alkaline complex (see Table 3 ) in a comparable setting further north along the strike post-tectonic uplift and cooling is documented by isotopic closure of mineral systems to argon. 'Thermochron' K/Ar of the thrust zone (Turnell & Briden 1983 ). mineral ages increase from #410 Ma in the core of the orogen to #500 Ma near the Moine Thrust Zone at the margin 5 APPARENT POLAR WANDER OF THE (Dewey & Pankhurst 1970;  Fig. 11 ). Muscovite, which become ORTHOTECTONIC CALEDONIDES closed to argon at 300-400°C, records K/Ar ages about 10 Ma older than biotite, which closes at 240-150°C (Harper 1967) . Table 3 is a compilation of poles from the Orthotectonic Caledonides based on AF and thermally cleaned data. The The correspondence between regional zonation of these two mineral thermochron ages within the Orthotectonic rock units from within the orogen come from slowly cooled situations which mostly do not permit conventional field tests; Caledonides has suggested that the pattern reflects regional cooling rather than a variable overprint of older systems they do, however, sometimes have sufficient numbers of samples, may exhibit reversals of magnetization (Table 3) , and (Dewey & Pankhurst 1970) .
The palaeofield direction most obviously correlated with have tectonic coherence with the remainder of the orogen, permitting the assignment of 'quality' factors ranging from results from the other Caledonian granites is B R . The direction is comparable with remanence recorded in the Helmsdale Q=2 to Q=5 according to the scheme of Van der Voo (1990) . , 1985a Torsvik, Lovlie & Storetvedt 1983) . Thus B magnetizations are recorded in the younger granite suite across palaeofield directions.
Owing to the scale of nappe stacking and the regional the presently exposed width of the orogen (Fig. 11) . Both polarities are found at the Ross of Mull; with the exception of metamorphism to amphibolite grade, little or no pre-tectonic magnetization record is expected to have survived within this two samples from Helmsdale, B magnetizations have been found to have uniform reversed magnetization elsewhere.
sector of the Caledonides. The oldest pole position appears to come from heavy-mineral bands within Barrovian metamorThe presence of the B magnetizations is unrelated to the regional thermochron ages: it is associated with zones as old phic zones where the remanence was demonstrably acquired between the D3 and D4 folding episodes (Watts 1985) . The as 450 Ma and as young as 410 Ma (Fig. 11) . Hence it is inferred that this magnetization is not a thermal remanent pole from this magnetization plots at the easternmost limit of the E-W swathe of magnetizations from the Orthotectonic magnetization (TRM) but instead appears to record a regional thermochemical event. This interpretation would be consistent Caledonides (BZ in Fig. 12 ). Associated key results are the swathe of magnetizations from the Aberdeenshire gabbros with high and narrow blocking temperatures residing in partially oxidized titanomagnetite at the Ross of Mull. Since the (Sallomy & Piper 1973; Watts & Briden 1984 ) with east to west motion AG1 AG3 in Fig. 12 defined by the mean values regional distribution is not reflected in the thermochron ages (although all except Strontian have yielded a range of K/Ar of data within the thermochron age zones given in Table 3 . Although these ages are mid-late Ordovician, the poles are ages averaging #400 Ma; see Miller & Brown 1965) , it was Red Sandstone') facies (results LL and SL), they have most commonly been regarded as representative of the late Silurian/Early Devonian palaeofield. However, the inclusion in this group of pole MM from heavy-mineral bands in Moine country rocks within older thermochron zones (#510-430 Ma) near the NW border of the orogen (Watts 1982) emphasizes the difficulty of assigning ages to magnetizations from regional isotopic closure when the remanence is not a pure TRM. In fact, the ages assigned to the igneous rocks in this group range from 429 to 412 Ma (see Table 3 ), an interval which would also be compatible with a thermochemical origin for pole MM. They are therefore mid-Silurian (for a recent review of the age data see Thirlwall 1988) , which is older than rocks regarded as 'Old Red Sandstone' in the Welsh borderlands and elsewhere, and almost certainly older than the B magnetizations in the Younger granite suite. The westward movement from pole BZ to this group is implied by the steepening and clockwise rotation of the Aberdeenshire gabbro remanence into the younger chrontour zones (Sallomy & Piper 1973; Watts & Briden 1984) . It is unlikely that any of the poles from the slowly cooled plutonic rocks plotting towards the western end of this swathe are as young as Lower Devonian in age because the orogen had by then been elevated near to present levels and molasse basins were actively developing within it. The implication is that a short-term west to east APW motion is also present at #425-400 Ma to return the pole to the typical B location not far removed from BZ and AG1 by #410 Ma.
The presence of B magnetizations throughout the Caledonides would seem to preclude major block rotations since acquisition of this remanence (Fig. 11) . The Lorne Lavas (pole LL in Fig. 12 ) occur east of the Ross of Mull and (unless significant rotation is postulated along the Firth of Lorne Caledonides. Also shown are regional K/Ar muscovite thermochron within the same tectonic division, a conclusion reinforced by zones after Dewey & Pankhurst (1970) . In the Ross of Mull at the the record of APW motion in the Ross of Mull peninsula (see western extremity of the orogen this ('B') magnetization is present as poles A2, G1 and G2+A1 in Fig. 12 ). a partial overprint; elsewhere it is the oldest magnetization recognized (Torsvik , 1985a . Note that the reconstruction of the orogen adjusts for Devonian and later sinistral strike-slip motion on the Great Glen Fault; although the magnitude of this displacement is disputed,
COMPARISON WITH THE
the best estimate remains the #160 km offset derived from matching PARATECTONIC CALEDONIDES metamorphic isograds on either side of the fault zone (Winchester 1973).
Palaeomagnetic poles from the Paratectonic Caledonides contemporaneous with the Orthotectonic poles in Table 3 are summarized in Table 4 . The Paratectonic Caledonides are of interpreted to record thermochemical remanence somewhat low metamorphic grade and preserve a primary palaeomagyounger than this (see also Torsvik 1985a) because (1) they netic record extending back to mid-Ordovician times. Late move towards the location of 430-410 Ma poles, (2) they are Ordovician magnetizations from the Welsh Caledonides are exclusively of reversed polarity, whereas upper Ordovician rotated by #55°anticlockwise from magnetizations of the times comprised a chron of normal polarity (Torsvik & Trench same age in the Lake District and identify later rotation 1991; Piper et al. 1997) , and (3) the polar motion is from east between these two segments of the orogen (Piper 1997a ). When to west, whereas the mid-late Ordovician path was west to this is adjusted for, the combined data sets from the Welsh east before the reversal of this trend late in Ordovician times and Lake District Paratectonic Caledonides define a coherent (Section 6).
APW path which moves eastwards from mid-Ordovician poles These poles from igneous and metamorphic rocks of the BUV1-BUV3 to a suite of late Ordovician poles from Wales Orthotectonic Caledonides plot in a position distinct from a (TYG, MYG and SD in Fig. 12 ) and the Lake District (EVG1, group of results (LLV, RI, CI, SL, AC, GGF and GCL in EVG2, BVG1 and BVG2, etc.). These are predominantly of Table 3 ) which lie to the west of longitude 330°E (Fig. 12) .
normal polarity and correlate with the late Ordovician normalThe latter are equivalent to directions with SW declinations polarity chron Piper et al. 1997) . As and steeper positive inclinations (Table 3 ) and come from rock noted above, they contrast with the reversed polarity of the units which are all post-tectonic to the orogen. Since they include high-level volcanics interleaved with molassic ('Old bulk of the results from the Orthotectonic Caledonides which ∞ Regional K/Ar chrontour ages; ◊ regional deformational episodes: radiometric age determinations are: + U/Pb, ++ Pb/Pb, * Rb/Sr, ** Ar40/Ar39. Dm-u=Middle-Late Devonian. The polarity column summarizes the polarity of the rock collection as normal (N), reversed (R) or mixed (M). The column N/n is the number if sites/samples on which the pole calculation is based.
plot near this extremity of the polar distribution; the latter are Borrowdale Volcanic Group (Piper et al. 1997 ; poles EVG1 and BVG1 dated 457 Ma in Fig. 12 ) and the Borrowdale therefore inferred to be somewhat younger in age.
A key point in this correlation is pole BZ, magnetized regional overprint and pole from the Threlkeld-St. John's microgranite (TSJG, 438 Ma). The age determination from the between the D3 and D4 fold generations (Watts 1985) . D3 post-dates nappe emplacement and incorporates E-W to latter body is based on older Rb-Sr dating but, in the context of more recent results from larger plutons which sourced the NE-SW folds with axial planar cleavage (this is the D4 phase of Dewey & Pankhurst 1970) . The climax of regional metamorBorrowdale Volcanic Province (Hughes et al. 1996) , may be up to #15 Myr older. If this is the case, it would imply that phism occurred close to D3 and significant cooling occurred between D3 and D4 (Harte & Johnson 1969) . Biotite K/Ar this counterclockwise motion of the Caledonides is recorded by only about 10 Myr of APW motion and leaves a possible ages and a correlation with regional cooling suggest an age of #455 Ma for pole BZ (Watts 1985) , which is indistinguishable discrepancy of up to 20-30 Myr between ages of the Orthotectonic and Paratectonic poles at this point. from the ages of Paratectonic poles (notably BVG1 dated at 457 Ma but including poles constrained to a late Ordovician A change in this APW trend at #420-430 Ma is recognized in both the Orthotectonic and Paratectonic Caledonides. In stratigraphic age) plotting at this location (Piper et al. 1997; Piper 1997b ). This point is a hairpin in the APW path with the Orthotectonic Caledonides it is required to embrace the B overprints in the Younger granite suite, which are clearly the corresponding change in plate geometry recording closure of the Iapetus and the late Ordovician collisional tectonic younger than poles LA, AC, SL, LL, GCF and GCL noted above, and return the APW path to a similar position to the episode (Piper 1997a) .
The return (E W) path, the first part of which is recorded one occupied at #455 Ma. This part of the path includes poles G2 and A1 from the granite and metamorphic country rocks in the Orthotectonic Caledonides by the post-D4 poles AG1 AG3, would appear to correspond to the counterclockof this study; it must also embrace pole G1 because the latter cannot be older than early mid-Silurian. In the Paratectonic wise path shown by poles from the Paratectonic Caledonides. This is constrained between primary magnetizations in the Caledonides this motion moves the path via poles CFG3 and Table 3 and the results from this study are shown as stars. The poles from the Paratectonic Caledonides are coded according to Table 4 ; positions of poles from the Welsh Caledonides are adjusted for 55°of Late Acadian rotation relative to the Lake District (Piper 1997a) .
BIE (although neither of these is well dated) to mid-Silurian low-blocking-temperature remanence in the Ross of Mull aureole. Instead, the latter is comparable to second components pole HF (Channell, McCabe & Woodcock 1993b) .
The subsequent east to west trend of APW from the recorded in the Helmsdale (D/I=184/−32°) and Strontian granites (D/I=206/−41°) and referred to as 'A' by Torsvik Paratectonic Caledonides embraces results from the late Silurian-Lower Devonian 'Old Red Sandstone' rocks (ORS1 (1984) . Although present in the country rocks, there is little evidence for this magnetization in the granite complex at the and ORS2) and late Lower Devonian rocks (SH1, SG1) where fold or contact tests indicate that magnetizations are close to Ross of Mull, except as the intermediate-blocking-temperature remanence in some multicomponent samples (e.g. 6-17 in assigned stratigraphic ages (Piper 1997b) . Although the direction of APW is not positively defined in data from the Fig. 4 ). It is, however, similar to magnetizations widely recorded in sedimentary basins north of the Great Glen Orthotectonic Caledonides for this interval, the trend is almost certainly present here: it includes pole CI (412 Ma) with the (Tarling 1985) and corresponds to the late Palaeozoic/early Mesozoic palaeofield; it was therefore most probably imparted western extremity of the path reached at pole MINW and the D overprint at the Ross of Mull (Fig. 12) .
by basin development during extensional tectonism in the Hebridean region to the west. Two Middle-Upper Devonian poles from Scotland are noted in Table 3 (although not plotted in Fig. 12 ) to show that the The distribution of palaeomagnetic poles from the Orthotectonic Caledonides is clearly embraced by the contempole appears to have returned close to the #410 Ma position by Late Devonian times. These poles fail to correlate with poraneous record from the Paratectonic Caledonides. Both Fig. 12 following adjustment for 55°of counterclockwise rotation during later, probably Acadian, deformation (Piper 1997a) . O, S, D and C in the age column refer to Ordovician, Silurian, Devonian and Carboniferous assigned ages, respectively, and l, m, u refer to Lower, Middle and Upper divisions. l is the palaeolatitude. Compilation based on Piper (1997b) with addition of poles ORS1 (Channell, McCabe & Woodcock 1992) and ORS2 (Setiabudidaya, Piper & Shaw 1994 ) from 'Old Red Sandstones' bordering the Welsh Caledonides.
data sets show the east-to-west trend with an intra-Silurian present database. Alternatively, they may record the effects of rotational and strike-slip motions along the orogenic belt west-to-east motion superimposed on this general trend. The intra-Ordovician west-to-east motion shown by the following ocean closure. It is already apparent for example that major declinational contrasts along the Paratectonic Paratectonic poles is not observed in the Scottish data because no part of the Orthotectonic record is as old as this. The
Caledonides are the consequence of regional rotation resulting from the indenting of the orogen by the Avalonian basement general conclusion is therefore that the middle and upper Ordovician tectonic events which welded Baltica and Laurentia during the Acadian episode (Piper 1997a) . Hence, final welding, and therefore full palaeomagnetic integrity, may not have been to form the Orthotectonic Caledonides and Baltica-Laurentia with Avalonia to form the Paratectonic Caledonides fused this achieved until late Lower Devonian times. tripartite assembly into a single quasi-rigid entity by late Ordovician-early Silurian times.
